
 

Dear Member, 

                          I am pleased to announce that in lieu of this year’s Members Dinner the Union has, as 

promised, organised an event that we trust will assist our nominated charity in the McGrath 

Foundation and involve and acknowledge the work of our Delegates, HSR’s, Members and our 

Supporters. Given as we are not quite yet out of this Pandemic as previously advised and the ability 

to hold an event such as this at this time we are organising a Raffle which our Financial Members can 

enter. 

For $5 per ticket and confirmation that you are a Financial Member under the Rules (you can enter 

as many times as you like) you will go into the draw for a chance of winning a: 

$2500 Voucher at JB Hi Fi: 

or a: 

$1500 Voucher at Bunnings 

or a: 

$1000 Voucher at Barbecues Galore 

All monies raised go direct to the McGrath Foundation to assist them in their valuable work they 

perform. On behalf of the McGrath Foundation and the AWU we hope you will support this worthy 

cause as you have done traditionally at our Dinner. 

To enter please go to https://fundraise.mcgrathfoundation.com.au/fundraisers/awusaraffle 

Raffle Opens (Access to Website) Thursday 23rd September 2021 

Entries Close (Access to Website) 5pm Friday November 5th 2021 

Winner will be drawn Thursday November 11th at 10.00am ACDT in the presence of an independent 

lawyer. Winners will be notified by the Australian Workers Union and all results will be posted 

online. 

As always if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the Union in your preferred 

manner. 

The AWU also takes this opportunity to thank its supporters as you can see below. 

 

Yours fraternally, 

 

 

Peter Lamps 

Branch and State Union Secretary 
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